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MAuniD, December 29 .Ad engHge-meut has token place at the towu of
Roda, province of Barcelona, between
a band of Carlists and a bodj of na*
tioual troops, in whioh tbe former
were defeated, with a loss of thirty
men killed.
Bayonne, December 29.Tbe Cur-

list organ, the Cuartel Real asserts
that the well known Spuuish Nhitcnmiiu
Espartero died on the 21st instant.

BERLIN, December 29 .Th-- OfficialGazette, of to-uuy, publishes ib-m.ock't-
circular note ot the 14th of May, 1872
which wuh read in secret session ot the
Von Arnim trial. The note declares
that because of the declaration of the
dogma of the infallibility of t he Pone,
it is desirable thut thu greet powers
should take steps towards the con¬
certed action in view of thu nest Papal
election.
The public prosecutor anticipated

Arnim in an appeal to a higher court
The harbor of Keel is frozeu over

and navigation is suspended.
London, December 29..This week's

Mark Lane Express says the wheat
ctop of Great Britain is above tbo ave¬
rage, and we shall outer the year 1870
propitiously. We have hud a splendid
seed time. The continental markets
are quiet, without change in prices.

Beblin, December 30..Tbo Arch¬
bishop of Cologne has again beeu öuod
3,000 thalors and will probably be in¬
carcerated.
Arnim bus appealed to Kammer-

geriobt.
'rel«srauhlr~Amcrii'.a a RlaMlnr».

Montgomery, December 29. .A spe¬
cial to the Advertiser says the Con¬
gressional committee reached Opehka
Monday, and has been in session since
then at that place. Tbe first day's ex¬
amination wub entirely of Republicans
as to alleged violations of the Eutoroe
ment Acts Amongst other things wuh
Nucoohee Valley affair, mentioned iu
the Hays aud Huwley lutte.r. The ue
gro whoso incendiary talk caused the
disturbance, was before the committee*
to-day. Several Democrats, were ex
amioed. The committee will uot;reach hero until Monday.
Cincinnati. December 29. H«n. B.

H. Brielow, S«cretary of thu Treasury,who is making a brief visit here on his
way to Washington, visited tbe Cham
ber of Commerce to day, aud was
formally received by tbe President.
Capt. Holloway. Secretary Bristol
made a brief speech to the members,
favoring a return to a specie basis us
the true foundation of financial pros¬perity.
Terrs Haute. Ind , December 29

Ohuuticey' Hone, of this city, made n
douatiou to day to tbe institutions In
cated here of $356.0)0, divided as foi
lows: To Terre Htt'itn School of Iu
dustrial Science. $206,000, ami to
Vigo County Orphans' Home, $156,-
000. He bus before given Urge, nums
iu benevolence and charity, including-3100,000 to tbe Ladies' Aid Society of
this city, $50.000 to the Wabasb Col
lege, aud largo sums to charities in
Mew York. He has also promised$100.000 to tbe ludiuuu Statu Normal
School.
A fire at Ottowa, Illinois, yesterday,destroyed the Opera Iiou e, vaiu< d at

$65,01)0, aud the furniture store of
ltussell & Sou; loss $15,000 Insurance
on tbe Opera House. $25.000, uud on
the furniture store, $5,000

» Norfolk, Va., Deoember 30 .
11,515 drew the brat prize; 24,795 tbe
second; 47.003 tbo third. Th highestprize after scaliug drew $7,500.
Newbubyfort. Mass , December 30.

A Republican beat, u straight Demo
erat for Mayor, by 46 iu a poll of 1,352
votes,
Nkw ORLEANS, December 30. .

Jewell held in $5.000 bull. Wartnotu
has been incarcerated. The knife
which helped him was u spring knife.
New York, December 30..Specie

shipments to day nearly $1.000,000.
The indications are that Gen. Mor¬

gan L. Smith suicided.
Augusta, Ma., December 30..The

statistics of the workings of tbe pro¬
hibitory law iu M«ine, during tbe past
year, show that $50,000 in hues was
imposed'uud collected for violations of
tbe iuw; there nave beeu 276 convic¬
tions iu the Supreme Court of rum-
sellers aud 41 commitments to jail.alarger number than in any similar
period previously. Crime bus de¬
creased.tbe uunber of couvicts beingtwenty-five per cent. Ices thau teu
years since.
Montgomery, Ala , Deoember 30..

Messrs. Coburu und Buckuur, of the
Congressional Investigating Commit¬
tee, reached hero to-day. The re¬
mainder of thn committee are still at
Opeliku, but will reach hero to-mor¬
row and remain several days.
New Orleans, December 30..

Mayor Leeds has vetoed the ordinance
adopted by the Common Council, pro¬viding for uu estimate of revenues of
tbe city, uuil advises ;!ie suppression
of tbe interest tux.
Coroner Debaluie, to day, made affi¬

davit against WiinueMi, churgiug him
with murder. Tbe case was then tried
before' Judge Staes, and several wit¬
nesses examined, but their tesiimouydid not vary materially from the uc
count of the affair given by ox-Guv.
Wurmoth himself und telegraphedSaturday. After hearing all the evi¬
dence, Judge Slues delivered a chargeof "murder uot proven" aguiust War-
moth, ami discharged the prisoner.
Charleston, December 20..Ar¬

rived.Steamship Champion, Now
York.

Washington, December 30 -Win.
A. Potter accepts tbe position of So¬
vel vising Architect of the Treasury.Tbe mail service to Key West bytBteiimer from New York, Baltimore,Now Orleans aud Key West, will bo
supplied from Cedar Keys, by steamer.
Loose statements oouuect Minister

Sobeuok with a corruption fund of

$750,000. Tbe speculators bad a bold
ou bim, aud it is said soared him iuto
tbe Emma Mioe swindle. Tbe ruling
spirit aetjuia to be understood well.

Probabilities.Forjtbe South Atlnu-
tie aud Uulf States, decidedly odder
und cloudy weather will prevail, witb
light raiu, North or Eist wiuds aud
rising barometer. For Tennessee aud
In-. Ohie vail y, very cold uud gene¬
rally! cloudv1 weather, with areas of
light, snow, North or EaHt winds aud
continued high barometer.
New YoltK, December 30..Panama

dates to lhc20th have been received.
Nothing new fio-.u tbe Isthmus. Pe
rnvinu dates of the 6th instuut stuto
Mint Peoruta and his few adherents
still rem.uu iu the mountuius although
mi attempt hen linen iiuaticcossfullymade to dislodge thorn, iu whioh the
lovernmoul troops bad four killed and
four wounded. A party of men con
uected witb the mountain robbers
m tde their way into (Jalluo, ou the 6th,
and expected to capture one of tbe
two cubtb.'h that commaud the town
and harbor. They wore allowed to
enter, und then the gates were closed.
They were all armed aud money was
louiid on them witb which tbey ex¬
ecuted to bribe the soldiers. Later
dates state that the rebels in tbe moun¬
tains of Puerto were assaulted on tbe
7th and again on the 8th, by the Go¬
vernment troops, aud were dispersed
in all directions. Peorula, the leader,
and bis ofHcers escaped the buttle, aud
fought literally in tbe clouds at Auel-
vadot), 5,000 feet above the level of tbe
sea. Tbe losses on either side ure not
given. Some 3,000 troops were en¬
gaged iu th- battle. President Pardo
commanded one purty in person.
0>viug to summary deahugs with some
Costa Iticuus, who failed iu startiug a

revolution, aud who fled to Nicara¬
guau soil, whence they were pursued,
captured and shot, the Goverument of
Nicaragua claims that their soil has
been outraged and wauts reparation.
Geo. Williamson, United States Minis¬
ter, is at Matiuguuu, Nicaragua.
Tcingraublc.cmumcruia I iCcporiH.
New Y'1:k, December 30.Noon..

.Money 3. Gold II.7«- Exchange.
lung 4 80; hhort 4.90;.,. State boudn
aoiive and strong Cotton weak aud
irregular; s des 1,423.uplands 14;^;
Orleans 14?± Futures opeued easy:Jiiiuury 13Jg, 14: February 14 7-16;
March 14"^, 14 15-10; April 15j4',15 5-16. Corn le. higher. Pork
iieavy.old mess 10.75 Lird steady.
steam 13?a

7 P. M .Money active and dearer.
3».j(«}4. Gold U7£(aU2 Governments
lull and strong. Cottou net receipts] ')99; gross 4 544. Futures closed

lit u; sales 45.700: December 14«£;I .nuarv 14; Feoruary 14 15 32@14>£;March 14 31 32; April 13j«£; M"y 15
21 32(a)l5 11 16; June 16; July 16 5-16;August 16'n. Cottou irregular; sales
1,706, ut U%($U,3.{ Southern flour
steady ami moderate inquiry.common
to fair extra 4 yO(clö 85; good to choice
5 9()(rt;S 25. Wheat a shade firmer.
1 20(oll 28 Corn scarce uud decidedlylirmer.00! 07 '.j old Western mixed
store; 98 udout. Fork dull.old mess
19.75; new 20 50<al20 62«£. Lard
heavy.prime st.eain 13-r,J(äl3 11-16.
Whiskey lower.99.'J.
NntFoLK, De .ember 30..Cotton

dull.middling 1376'; net receipts1,742; exports coastwise 1.1U0; sales
210; stock 18.952

Philadelphia. December 30..Cot-
(punt.middling 14,'rtj net receipts.213; gros- 1,041
Savannah, December 30..Cotton

slight.y easier.middling 14; net re¬
ceipts 3 205; exports to France 3,285;sales 1.679; atock 102,228
Wilmington, December 30..Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 13?£;
net. receipts 389: exportscoautwise 123;
stock 4,010

Baltimore, December 30 .Cotton
dull.middling 14,'b; net receipts 219;
gross 719; exports coastwise 105; sales
290; spinners 145; slock 23.839.
Charleston, December 30 .Cotton

steady.middling l-l'.rjl-ljg'; low mid¬
dling 13Aa@13?4'; good ordinary 12'.,.;
net reCtopts 2,803; exports coastwise
1.507; sales 1,000; stock 73.251.
Mem i'll 1*, December 30..Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 13?^';
net receipts 1,705; siiipmeuts 805;
sales 1.500; slock 09,101.

Cincinnati, December 30 .Flour
dull ami droupiug.4.90u5 10. Corn
dull.70. Pork quiet and steady
19 00 spot. Lird lirm.steam 13jflC«}14.outside price asked; kettle 14
Uauotl steady aud unchanged, with
fair transactions. Win-key tirm.95
Galveston, Dejeinber 3t) .Cotton

I steady and 111 moderate demand mill-
tiling 14^b'; net receipts 2,240; exportsI to Great llritim 1,00-1; coastwise 130;
sides l,93o; stock 87,090

Ciiicaoo. December 30. Flour dull
land uuehanged. Com iu fair dcmuml
.old effectually cornered and prices
unsettled; sales nt 81 ?j u,S3'.j:.closing
at inside price. Whiskey dull.07.
Fork qtliel and uiicll inged. Lard tit m
aud iu fair demand.13.
g}Moiui.e, December 30..Cotton
easier.middling 14; net receipts 0(50;
exports coastwise 1,171; sales 1,200;
stock 70 500.

j Boston December 30..Cotton
quiet an m.climired. middling l-l'.j ;
net roe (e.s 3,3-17; gross 1,301; sales
010; stock 1 914

St. Loci», December 30 .Flour do-
olimug, with fair demand for low to
medium grades.winter superfine 4 10
(ti.l 25. (Jörn steady.new 04(,o00.
Whiskey quiet.97. Fork nominally
19 50. Daeou in only limited jobbing
demand. L ird linn .13(d.I3;u.some
lots sold higher.j New Orleans, December 30.--Cot¬
ton dull aud unchanged middling
14'.j; net receipts 4,070; gross 0,050;
exports to Groat Britain 0,227; sales
11.000; stock 248,401.
Augusta, December 30..Cottou de-

maud good.middling 14^4 ; low mid-

düng lB^X; good ordinary 12; net re-
oeiptH 822; sales 899.
London, December 30..HJrio 2D@25J£. New 5b 3%.
Fakts, December 30..Rentes Glf.

85c.
Liverpool, Decombor30.3 P. M..

Cotton quiet.uplands 7%(cgllA\ Or¬
leans 7%; sales 12,000, including 7,000
Americuu; 2,000 speculation and ex¬
port; cotton to arrive 1-16 cbeaper;sales basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable Feb¬
ruary or March, 1%.

6 P. M..Cotton sales ou basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped December or Janu¬
ary, 7%\ nothing bolow low middling,shipped December or Jauuury, 1%.
Alaska..A special agent of the

Treasury Department, ufter a thorough
iuspeotiou of Alaska, reported that
these remote possessions of tbo Go¬
vernment bud beeu greatly exagger¬ated, uh fur us their resources and
utility were coucerned; that the princi¬
pal revenue wuh derived from thu seal
fisheries, and tbe support of tbo Go¬
vernment troops required u larger out¬
lay than thu receipts from this snurcu.
It seems, however, that this Alaska ex¬
plorer was not as brilliant a genius us
he might bavo been; that he did not
have sufficient general information to
know a good thing when ho saw it.
For we have the very gratifying state¬
ment of three Icelandic gentlemen,
deputed by Icelandic settlers iu tbe
State of Wisconsin to visit Alaska and
see if it was a fitting habitation for tbe
descendants of the Vikiugs, that the
country wuh expressly intended by Di¬
vine Provide.uce for tbe dwelling placeof their countrymen. In fact, Messrs.
Ion Olafssou, Oiufr Alufssou und Paul
lijorussou were perfectly delightedwith this bisuitic rock, so disparagedby tbo special ugeut of our Govern¬
ment. They tiud soil of u fair quulity
and splendid fisheries, a feature wbicb
seems to have tickled their fancy amaz¬
ingly; and while admitting them are
Mime ugly swamps, they cluim that
they can be drained very easily. In
concluding their report to Prestdeut
Graut, the committee says:
"We, therefore, do uot hesitate to

reeommeud tbosu of our couutrymen
who are minded to emigrate that they
come hither if they can, aud we do
this after a miunto und conscientious
deliberation, in the firm belief that it
will be Tor their advantage, as the laud
seems iu every respect well adapted to
them, aud answers completely all our
expectations. Agriculture is whollyuntried here, so that it is uot entirely
certain how fur the country is adapted
thereto; but this circumstance bus for
the Icelanders, who lit homo uro not
accustomed to agriculture, not the
same importance wbiob it has for peo¬ple of many other nations, who will
yet for many years fiud land to their
taste, uot yet settled, farther Fast.
We cannot, therefore, do otherwise
than express the hope thut tbo Ameri¬
can Government will do ull thut lies in
its power to encourage the immigration
of our oountrymeu to Alaska. Since
that lutid seems to havo been created
just for tbom, iu liko manner we think
that men of our race aro the best
adapted, or perhaps the only men
adapted, to bottle aud cultivate that
country and to utilize the natural re¬
sources with which it is furnished,
both for tbe reasons above stated, uud
also for other reasons, founded not
merely on physical advantages, but

j which we will not detain your Excel¬
lency in specifying, we are convinced[ that Alaska will suit our countrymen
better than any other laud ou earth."

it in, therefore, txtremuly probablethat, through this potent recommenda¬
tion, Alaska will soou be overrun withj gentlemen whose names possess thej Qual syllable "sou," aud iu u few yearsj tbe sinewy gentlemen from Alaska will
have a hearing ou the floor of Con-
gross. As tbe Norwegians aud Swedes

t have gone into Wisconsin, Miuucsotu
ami Iowa for climatic reasons, so our
Icelandic friends will seek thu some-
what frigid latitude of Alaska. When
they do so wo will not boar any morej strictures upon tbo "basaltic rock."

A Grave Mixture.Church wus
married four times, uud his wives were
all buried iu n curtain grave-yard. It

j became uecessary to remove the re-I mains of the dear departed to another
I cemetery. Church uudertook thu
j work himself, but, iu carrying tin-jsaiuted dead out in a furniture car,the bones uufortuuatcly got mixed,and when reinterment begun, even
1 Church himself was unable to tell
which was Emily aud which was Hiu-! null. After doing the best be could,lie had the four graves closed. Being
a strictly accurate man, be felt that it
would be wrong to use thu old head-

, stones when he was not at all certain
that Iluuuuh's dust might uot all ho
under her tomb-stone. So, in order
to be precise, he hud a new set made
with such inscriptions us these:
"Hero lies II inn »Ii Church, (indprobably part of Emily,) who was

born," etc.
"Sacred to the memory of MaryChurch, (who seems to be mixed with

.Matilda,) who was born," etc
''.Straugcr, pause and diop a to., r
For kindly Church lies buried here,Mingled iii some perplexing mannerWith Mary, Matilda and probably Hannah "

.

The presentation of n shirt by a
woman to tbo man she wants to mar-
ry will cut tbo heart out of love. Gnu
young girl tried it, and made her
lover a gbsteuing white shirt with brr
own pretty bauds. Ho retired to his
boarding-house, put it on, and went
straightway to see und make lovo to
another girl. Clad iu a clean shirt lie
felt above the seamstress who had
made it, aud sbe lost bis coveted com¬
pany.

Gerrit Smith, in a rooent pronuncia-
mento touching the Civil Rights Hill,
ouyn: "It the passing of it be delayed,bell will break loose again all over tbe
laud, as it did in tbe days uf tbe fugi¬tive slave Act, when even in the re¬
motest North slave hounds wero every¬where upon the track of poor men,
women and children." Every now and
then, somo veuomous old Abolitionist
conceives it to be bis special duly to
scream uud yell at tbe uuaccountuble
delay iu the admission of the uegro to
tbo domestic hearth stone, the familymeal and other personal privileges of
tbe white man. If tbe negro is not
crowded down upon white domestic
privacy und Hociul privileges at once,
we aro told thut "bell will break loose."
Fortunately this kind of vatioiuation
is recognized as tbo purest descriptionof twaddle, and us there is an utmost
sure prospect that this dying wish of
Charles Sumner will never be grati¬fied, the whole race of civil rightsshriekers will ere loug sicken with hopedeferred und pass away with tbe con¬
sciousness that there is iu reality a
higher law, which arranges men iu
classes and conditions, from which it
is uutirely unnatural to force them.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.

Drunk in tiik Pulpit..A specialdespatch from Cincinnati to the Chi¬
cago Tribune says:

"There was a stunning sensation to¬
day iu oue of our Episcopal Churches
(St. John's) ou tbo occasion of tbeChristmas services uud communion.
Tbo rector of this church, tbo Her. C.
Ii. Davidson, died recent!y, uud his
place has not yet been supplied. To¬
day a minister of Goviugion had beeu
secured to ofliciute. Unfortunatelytbe gentleman hud partaken rather
freely of egg-nog before going to the
church; and worse still, when he gotthere be dived iuto tbo jug wf com-
muuiou wine, drinking long uud often
of tbe rich juice ol the grape. He
managed to got through the formal
services decently, but by tbe time ho
uommeuced ou bis Christmas sermon
the mixture uf egg-uog aud wine had
so worked upou bim that ho was budly'oiT,' und wandered sadly. He ram¬
bled around, jumping from one topicto another in such a way that all could
see that the man was drunk. At last,when thu thing became unbearable,thu wardens guve the siguai, and tbe
congregation got up quietly aud left
with dignity, leaving t.uu minister to
tulk to empty benches."

A French Report ov tue Brook-
i,tn Scandal..This is the way a
Frenchman reported the Hrooklyuscandal: "Ono Grand J'ieulesiasticul
Scandal..Great excitemout iu New
York and Brooklyn. Three Clergy¬
men in moosh Trouble..Moos. Moul-
long, Tiltoug aud Baecbare have one
gruud coutroverc?ou. Mous. Moultoug
is ze pastor of zu I'lecmoz bhurch of
New York, discoversd by Columbus,
Ohio, in 1402. Mous. Moultoug is ac¬
cuse of taking zu im propure Ii her ten
wiz zo wife of Theodora Beechare, who
is Mrs. Hariott Beechare Stowe, ze
mozare of Onklo Tom, zo bliud piuu-
lst. Mous. Beecharu also is accuse ol
ze impropore libertee with Mous. Til¬
toug, daughter of Susan B. Anthony,
ze sisture of Mark Autuony, who was
make love wiz Cloopulru. Mous. Til-
tong have caused zo sepurashong of
Möns. Beechare and bis vile. Shu re¬
sides in ze seett' of Brooklyn, while
ho has moved iuto Elizabeth, New
Jersee. Ye oougrogasuoug of ze Plue-
moz Hock sliursh wiil not permitMöns. Moultoug to pruesb longer from
that pool poet. Ze greatest exuitemeut
prevails."' Our French friuud appears
to understand this matter us clearly as
though bo had a Stuleineul to make.

Tbo new Mayor-elect of New York
takes possession of the ofllco January1. Among the interesting items be
will have to lank after, is u publicdebt of §140,000,000 bequeathed to
him, his heirs and assignees, by Ins
predecessors. Up to this time, the
city of New York has uot recovered a
dollar of the enormous «ums of moneyfraudulently taken by Win. M. Tweed.
Tbo great criminal still lingers in
prison ou Blaokwell's island, the mo¬
notony of bis prison life being relieved
every few days by a writ of habeas cor-
ptts issued from some obscure bench,
but denied when put upon tbo main
issue. Mayor pro f«»i. Vance has justdistuned the Commissioners of that
island for showing Tweed more leni¬
ency aud more favom than the rest el
thu prisoners.

United States District Court.
Charleston, December 20.JudgeBryan presiding. Iu the cast- ol John
1*. Kiuard, bankrupt, the creditor
tiled exceptions to thu report of Re¬
gistrar Jaeger. Tbo petition of 1'. B.
Singleton, for the involuntary hulk-
ruptcy ol Thomas Cook, of Xewberry,
was heard, and the rule to show cause

j granted. The petition of .lames II.
Blcuso, in the matter of .lames 11.
Blcitsc, bankrupt, was referred to lie-

igistiar .linger. In the matter of
Henry W. lluckoy, of Snmter, Abs.i-

j loin Wilson, of Sumler, uud EldridguI 11, Chandler, of Sumtcr, petitions for
liiial discharge, E. M, Seabrook, Re¬
gistrar, was ordered to report in Feb¬
ruary.

A Clergyman's Suicide..The Key.
J. N. Cooms, for thu past, twelve years
pastor ol tbe Western l'resbyterian
Church, Washington city, and former-

I lv a member of thu Baltimore Metho¬
dist Episcopal Conference, committed
suicide this morning, by cutting his
throat with a razor. The cause as¬

signed for the act is domestic troubles,
his wife having beeu ins mo for some
yrnrs.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills..
Those deservedly celebrated and popu¬lar medicines have effected a revolu¬
tion in the heuling art, and provedtbo fallacy of several maxims whioh
hive for many years obstructed the
progress of medical science. Tbe
faleu supposition that "Consumptionis incurable," deterred physicans from
attempting to lind remedies for that
disease, und pntiduta afflicted with it
reconciled themselves to death without
making uu effort to escape from a
doom which they Happened to be una¬
voidable. It i« now proved, however,that Consumption can be cured, uud that
it Ans been cured in a very great unm-
ber of c-ises (some ol them apparentlydesperate ones) by Schenck's Pulmo-
nie Syrup ulone; and in other oases bytbe same medicine iu couuoction witb
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills, one or both, according to
Ihn requirements of tho case.

Dr. Scbeuuk, himself, who enjoyed
uninterrupted good health for more
than forty yours, was supposed, at ono
timo to be ut tbe very gate of doath.
his physicians huviug prouounced his
casu hopeless, and abandoned bim to
his fate. He was cured by the afore¬
said medicines, und, since his recovery,
many thousand:; similarly affected
have used Dr. Schenck's preparationswith the same remurkable success.

Full directions accompany each,
making it not absolutely necossnry to
personally see Dr. Schenck, unless pa¬tients wish thoir lungs examined, und
for this purpose bo is professionally at
bis principal oilier, corner Sixth aud
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Mou-
day, where all letters for advice must
be addressed. Schenck's medicines
are sold by all drnggists. Jun 9 fl3
Tbe novelty of Charleston, S. C,for the next few weeks is the great re¬

duction iu our prices of all kinds of
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.,
at the popular bouse of Furch go It A:
Co., who, it is kuuwn, keep tbe largestnud best selected stock of above-uamed
goods at tbe lowest possible prices.Country orders entrusted to them are
Idled with tbo greatest care and dis¬
patch. If goods ure not satisfactory,
money will be returned. Samples sent
on application. Bemit per Express or
Post Office Order, or goods will be
sent C. O. D. All retail orders over
310 will be stut free of uburge. N 29f
The Maine ice dealers, it is said, are

now reultziug the great blunder theymade last year in going into the busi¬
ness so largely. They cat about 800.-
0Ü0 tous, not morn than, half of which
has been sold. There was a perfectfever for ice cutting early iu the sea¬
son, owing to tho failure of tho croplin Sow York State, aud the business
was carried on nob oulyou tbo greul
rivers, but ou tbe ponds and little
streams. Dealers who at first asked
S-t per ton, would have been glad to
gut Sl.öD later in tbo season, und now
they can get uothiug.

- ^ .

People will get married, and most
of us do not huvo but one chance, so
do it up in stylo. Moreover, it is u
poor compliment to your frieuds to
invite them to your wedding with a
shabby invitation. Tbo invitation is
your bow; it introduces the life of the
new couple, and should be in tbe best
stylo. Walker, Evaus A: Cogswell,Charleston, S. C, have all the finest
styles of paper, cards. «fco., and exe¬
cute tbe work in the highest style of
tbo art. Send to them for sampleraud priced. N 29f
The Si'ahtanruhu and Ashevii.lk

Uailroad..Stockholders who have
not yet paid up their installments are
requested by tbe Treasurer to do so at
once. Mr. Kaufman leaves Charles¬
ton towards the close ol this week to
make collections iu tbe upper part of
the Slate.
Another Tiiibv Killed..Shortlybefore IU o'clock, on Saturday night,

a man named Christopher Ecks, who
keeps a bakery iu Brooklyn, N. Y.,
shot and fatally wauuded Thorn is
Corr, a chicken thief, whom ho de-
tected in tbo act of stealing chickens
from the yard iu the rear of his bouse.

IPardoned..Asa Wooteu, who was
nouvicted nt the November term of the
United States Court of sidling tobacco
and liquor without paying the special
tux, aud was sentenced to six months'
imprisonment and a Hue of 81,000, bus

! been unconditionally pardoued by the
President.
Toledo papers sinuoiiuco that there

i.-i plenty of work in that city, but cure-
fully conceal tho fact that said work is'sitting on a bench iu front of a coal
stove aud wishing it were spring.
Au Illinois debater "had 'em" when

ho arose and said: "Yea, gentlemen.
Waterloo was the biggest kind of a
fight, but Washington whipped 'cm
like ii wink 1"
dames F. .7. CuldwoH, Esq., has

been appointed by Hon. Kichurd
Coke, Governor of Tex is, a Coin mis-
sioner of Deels for the Slate of Texas,
resident m Smith Carolina.
An old parish church, several wile*

from Mount Pleasant, which has been
tiuused since the war, was dedicated
to religmin services ou Sunday last,

i An uiiUsUtil crowd was in attendance.
J;ic >b Neluwand' r, living uoar Co¬

lumbus, Ohio, has disappeared recent¬
ly, ami as several 1 irge charred bones
have been found, it is supposed that
ho was murdered and cremated.
A Ore in Savannah on Christmas

night destroyed Yillulouga's cotton
warehouse, together witb about 300
bales of cotton. All insured.
Ward law's bridge, over Little River,in Abbeville County, loll while u wagon

was orossing it, and gave the mules
aud drivet a duoking.

.«The Gient Scandal" is a new brand
of cigars. We should like to know
that tbo original groat scandal is as
likely to end in smoke.
Catharine A. Haunan, a helpless wo-

man, was brutally murdered in Erie,Pa., on tbo 27th, by a hotel-keepernamed Hantz.
Messrs. CbarleR T. HupkHI und

Jobu Cowan, well-known citizens of
Abbeville, died last week.

Died, in Paris, Fruuue, on the 19th
day of November lust, Robert Beruey,formerly of Charleston, S. C.

Prof. Houdon, a so-called wizard,has decamped from Charleston, leav¬
ing sundry unpaid bills.

Jt is rumored that G<>n. McGnwan
will contort Congressional honors with
Comptroller Roge.
For light burns, clip tbo part in cold

wator; if the skin iB destroyed, coverwith varnish.

uSLtiotloja öai. .

Sale by Receivers.
U. o. I»EIXOTTO «V SUNS. Auctioneer*In the matter of the Citizens' Savings Hankof South Carolina, bankrupt: WilliamJohnston, Petitioner, vs. John Fisher.Trustee of the Citizens' Savings bank,t l at.

PURSUANT to the decretal order of theHonorable George S. Bryan, UnitedScalen Judgn, for the District of SouthCAt-oliua, dated the 15th day of October,1871, in the above stated cause, ws will null,ou M »NDAY, the4lh day of January, 1875bc-tweeu the honrs of 11 o'clock in the lure-
noou and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, iufront of the. Court House for the County ofItichland, in the city of Columbia, stale ofSouth Carolina, the following property, towit:
The undivided scveu-thirth tbs of theland.!, tenements, casements, heredita¬

ments, fixtures, tools, machinery and ap-puncnatiucH constituting the* propertysnow i as the "SALU DA PAC TORY," the
,-auie being the interest of Jobu Fieber,Trustee, therein

Also, the undivided one-tenth oF thelands, tenements, elements, heredita¬
ments, fixtures, tools, machinery and ap¬purtenances, const it ut u£ the propertyknown as the "SALUDA FACTOUY," the
same buiug the interest of John Is. Palmertherein. The s*id Factory is located in theCounty of Lexington, ou the Weate.ru bankuf the Saluda Itiver. about three milesfrom tho city of Columbia, and has now inactive operation Six Thousand Five Hundred Spindles, to which is attacLt-d TwoHundred mid Thirty-five acred id' Land,lying on both sides uf the Salnda Itiver,which enables the power to be very largcls' increased with hut a alight outlay to aeve-ral thousand horse power.Either id the above interests can tie
treated for at privat» e ale on or before thetirot day of January next; the former by ap-olying to John Fisher, Trustee, at Coiumbia, S. C., and thu latter by applying to A.tl. Urenizer, Assignee, at Charlotte, N. C.Thums op fUr.E.One-third cash, and tbobalaucu ou a credit of one and two years.Purchasers to pav tor alt paoers.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,J. FfSHER, Receivers.
A Chance to Make Money.A GENTS wanted to canvass every town

Ol and County in this State for the moat
interest in^ book ever published, to whom
very liberal inducements are offered. Fullparticular* for 3o stamp. Address

(1. O FIKE, General Agont.Dec 30 C* Spartanbura 0. H. K. C.
Wanted to Rent,

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, wPhIS {r>nr or ^vo rooms, convenient to theofhee er the Singer ManufacturingCompany, 153 M.aiu street. Apply at one )
to J- I* Ll'iON,Agent Singer Mauufacturiug CompanvDec 31

_ _2
Columbia Male Academy.TtiK Exercises will he ie-

-uiiidl on MONDAY, .Tanuarv 4.1S75 H UGH S. THOMPSON,Dec 30 ihm 2 Principal.
TUB SOU fit CAROLINA

Reil Estate and Joint Stock Co.
vn 7"! commence its daily drawingsTV January 1. 1875. 'in and after that,
dato, there will be two drawings daily at
um. and 5 P. M Any further informa¬
tion will he luruishe by tliu managers, at
their office. No. 4 Central National Hank
[bidding, wh-?re certificates ire for aale.
Dec 30 4 L T LEVIN A CO.

park;-; .'s hall.
! o x k n~i 7T/7V o y l y /

SATURDAY, J.titCAHY 3.lll.WERLY'S 11 IN ST HÜLS!
Cotup'ete in All Departments.j THIRTY IN NUMBER!

INTUODUCING the latest Ethiopian no-
vebies ot the tlajl Ail the old favorites

iu new speciallie-d Mauv new faces thistime, headed by D. L. Morris, the Uiaek| Dutchman; t'rirniosu and Wuet, America's
greatest .song aad Danes Arti&t»; and Thus.
H. Dixon. the woiidertnl Torna*.

Itesei'Viul seats at LyBrand's Music store
three d.>\.- in advance U-oial scale of
pi ice* J It HAVKRLY,

Proprietor and Manager.II. J. CLAPHAM.
j Asnistaiil Manager.COL. RORT F1LKINS,Dec31 2 iioral Agunt.

For Sale.
4 Tit ACT ol Jit" acres ot LAND, more or^'\_ less, known as in.- T Davis Tract,about four miles Iroiu Columbia, lying on

the Chariotte and Co I u a: bis, Kailmad. It
is weli limb red, the ei llalioll healihy, andi iu otbor re-p.-ctn a desii'ab e piece of pro-
peit>. I'ui-chicer to i>a.v for paper-;;terms i\uh. \uply to uuder-dgned until
lsi I inharv, ls'.'.'i at E. Hope's store.
Dee JI2" OKO D FDH'E.

Soiubic Pacifi; Uuano.
i-- Oi*'j j.">7iftic Without Interest.

1» \. IFtO viUA.sti OOMI'ANY'iS COM¬
POUND ACID IMIOSPBaTE OF

1.1 mi. tor composting with cotton seed.
; ¦'. cash, ?:iS line, wit bout hit crem

To aecomm ulate planters, they cat'
order now and have until 1st April :<>d-
cide whether they will take at time ur c.inii1 price. Wiien delivered from laotury l>\ car
load, no drayagc will be charged I ids
guano is now no well known in al! tl:i southern stai es fur its remarkable eitcct*! as iin agency tor increasing the producta ol
labor a - te>t to require special i ecoiutiiniid-

: atiou from us. Iijiiso for nine >cam paalhas established its character lor it-liable.i excellence. The supplies put into marketjthis season are, as heretofore, prepareJi under the siiperiuteudenee ol Dr. ST.
j JULIAN HAVEN EL, Chemist of the Cum-i pans, at CharlOfton, H 0.. hence plautern
may rest aselin d that n* quality ami com-
position is precisely the same an tnat here-
tofore sold

"

J. N ItOliSON,Agt nt lor S nub Carolina, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN s. UF KSK & CO ,I Nov 24 tu!3 General Agents, Baltimore.


